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NAME HISTORY

Why Killer Bee? Don Gilman’s yacht carries the same
name as a succession of racing sailboats owned by
his father, Dave. The elder Gilman called his boats
Killer Bee — in a nod to the Miami Dolphins’ Killer B’s
defense of the late 1970s to mid-1980s — and to a
character played by original “Saturday Night Live” cast
member John Belushi.

revenue, Blouin said.
The changes go into effect Oct. 1.

Smartphones can seal the deal
Also at the meeting last week, council

members agreed to allow pay-by-phone
parking on the island.

Instead of credit cards or coins being
the only pay options at kiosks, custom-
ers soon will be able to use smartphones
and click on the Parkmobile app to pay.

Use of Parkmobile won’t cost the town
or residents, but visitors will be charged
a 30 cents-to-35 cents convenience fee.

— akopf@pbdailynews.com
Twitter: @aleesekopf

EMT
Mobile pay OK’d for parking
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Gilman Yachts brokerage
in Fort Lauderdale.

“It’s great to be out
there with the dolphins
and see a loggerhead
turtle come up,” said
Gilman, the Killer Bee’s
captain.

Their last charter took
a family miles out to sea
for a ceremony to scatter

a loved one’s ashes, he
said. “Almost on cue a
loggerhead turtle came
up, and it was enormous.
Everybody thought,

‘That’s our buddy coming
up to say hi.’That was
pretty neat.”

— drogers@
pbdailynews.com

YACHT
Visitors from sea
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By ALEESE KOPF
Daily News Staff Writer

Next year’s election will cost
more than double the amount the
town usually pays, Town Clerk Su-
san Owens told the Town Council
last week.

She estimates the town will pay
$69,000 to self-administer its Feb.
2 race because Palm Beach County
Supervisor of Elections Susan Bu-
cher will be busy preparing for the
March 15 presidential primary. A
typical election, without a runoff,
costs about $32,000.

But $29,000 of the 2016 election
total will be one-time costs associ-
ated with hiring a temporary, part-
time elections coordinator and
additional poll workers and paying

the former Duval County Supervi-
sor of Elections for consulting, Ow-
ens said.

In 2020 and subsequent presi-
dential preference primary years,
the price will be about $40,000.

President Michael Pucillo asked
if Bucher plans to help.

“I have asked her if she would
provide any of the services that she
would normally provide, even just
renting us equipment, anything,
and she has said that she would not

support us unless we change our
date,” Owens said.

Mayor Gail Coniglio said Bucher
told her she’s handling municipal
elections in the entire county and
“for her to pull workers off to do a
specific election would jeopardize
that.”

Ballot tabulation
The council agreed with Owens’

suggestion to hire an accounting
firm to manually tabulate ballots
instead of using the town staff.

“I agree, for our first venture out,
it’s important to have outside val-
idation,” Councilwoman Penny
Townsend said.

That will cost $5,000 to $10,000,
according to Owens.

For more election updates visit
the clerk’s page on townofpalm-
beach.com.

— akopf@
pbdailynews.com

Twitter: @aleesekopf

Cost of Feb. 2 election put at $69K
Expense would more than
double because the county
election chief can’t assist.

Owens
Self-administering
election costly.

Bucher
Getting ready for
presidential primary.

is chemotherapy, she said.
Nisberg had a double mastecto-

my followed by six months of che-
motherapy.

‘Out of the woods’
“I was diagnosed April Fools’

Day, which was no joke,” she said.
“I’ve had no trace of cancer after
the chemo. Statistically, having no
issues as of May 2015, I’m out of the
woods and cancer free.”

Now that she’s healthy, Nisberg
is determined to improve breast
cancer statistics, including this one
from the American Cancer Society:
that 12 percent of women in the
United States will develop invasive
breast cancer like she did. She vol-
unteers at the cancer center at Good
Samaritan Medical Center in West
Palm Beach.

And on Sept. 19 and 20, Nisberg
will participate in the The Ride to
Conquer Cancer in Washington,
D.C.The two-day, 150-mile ride will
raise money for the Johns Hopkins
Kimmel Cancer Center in Balti-
more. It will be her first time par-

ticipating in the ride, which raised
$2.6 million for cancer research in
last year’s inaugural event.

“I am humbled,” she wrote on her
donation page, “to be turning my
setback into a comeback through
the support of family, friends and
the extraordinary medical team
that stared into the face of thismon-
ster and said, ‘You lose.’”

Nisberg and her family have gone
on biking trips in Europe. She rides
locally and takes spin classes.

“Biking is something that feeds
you physically and mentally,” she
said. “I can see myself doing this
ride for a long time.”

Nisberg’s nephew, Todd Mar-
celle, did the ride last year in sup-
port of Nisberg and of his sister, Re-
gina Marcelle Kouba, who survived
Hodgkin’s disease. Nisberg and
Marcellewill ride together this year.

Marcelle’s father, ButchMarcelle,
was diagnosed with prostate cancer
last year and treated at Johns Hop-
kins. All of their programs are mak-
ing a difference nationally, Nisberg
said.

Money raised from the ride is
“critically important” because the
federal government has reduced the
amount it sets aside for cancer re-
search, said Michael Hibler, senior
associate director of development

for the Johns Hopkins Kimmel Can-
cer Center. “These funds are used to
accelerate discovery as we work to
get the right treatment to the right
patient at the right time.”

‘Unconditional caretaker’
Nisberg’s sister, Jacqualine Mar-

celle (Butch’s wife and Todd andRe-
gina’s mother), flew back and forth
from New York to be by Nisberg’s
side during surgery and every treat-
ment. Nisberg is dedicating her ride
to her sister as an “unconditional
caretaker.”

Nisberg recently finished writing
a book Live Like Crazy, which will
be released next month by Black
Cat, an independent book publish-
er. It will be available on Amazon,
as well as other sites and bookstores
to be determined.

“It’s about my will to heal in the
wake of breast cancer,” she said.
“My intent is for it to serve as a tool
for others to say, ‘You can do this.
You need to reach out and connect
with people, trust your doctors and
take action.’”

To donate, visit ridetovictory.org,
choose the Baltimore/Washington
ride, click donate, search for a par-
ticipant and enter Nisberg’s name.

—mdargan@pbdailynews.com
Twitter: @MicheleDargan

CANCER
Ride will be Sept. 19, 20
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C
atholic Charities is getting a
Palm Beach-style boost.

Residents Catherine Fan-
jul, Ruby Rinker andMark

Nosackawere named by theMost
Rev. GeraldM. Barbarito, bishop
of Palm Beach, to Charities’ gov-
erning board. Each brings a history
of dedication and service to their
communities, the Diocese of Palm
Beach announced.

Catholic Charities, a nonprofit
family-service organization, ad-
vocates on behalf of the poor and
vulnerable in the diocese through
12 programs andministries. It has
offices in Palm Beach, Martin, St.
Lucie and Indian River counties.

Fanjul and husband Andres
have chaired the Holiday Bazaar
for NewHope Charities for 18
years. She has been involved with

Food for the Poor, the American
Heart Association and St. Edward
Catholic Church and serves on the
St. Mary’s Medical
Center board of gov-
ernors.

Rinker has served
on the international
board of the Crystal
Cathedral and the
Hour-of Power, the
Good Samaritan
Foundation Board
and the Palm Beach
Republican Club, as a
director. She also has
been involved with the
Boys & Girls Clubs and the Salva-
tion Army, and has served on the
Junior League advisory board. She
also serves on the board of the New
Hope Charities and is a director

of the Palm Beach chapter of the
VaticanMuseum in Rome.

Nosacka has been the chief
executive officer of
Good Samaritan
Medical Center since
2008. He also has
served as the chair-
man of the Chamber
of Commerce of the
Palm Beaches and
is a member of the
Economic Council of
Palm Beach County

governing board. He
serves on the Finance
Committee of St. John

Fisher Catholic Church, and on the
board of the EmergencyMedicine
Services Council of Palm Beach
County.

— bnelander@pbdailynews.com

Catholic Charities gains board members

Betty Nelander

FOCUS ON FAITH

Quality, Selection, Experience & Service
Full Service in-house workroom

426 Clematis Street • WPB • 561.833.7000
macfabrics.com

Visit

• Fingerprinted, Criminal Background Checked,

Bonded, Insured & Trained Caregivers

• Hourly & Live In Caregivers

• Private Home, Hospital, Nursing Home & Rehab Care

• Alzheimer’s and Dementia Care

• Free In-Home / Room Evaluation by Kelly McDermott,

RN BSN

• Care Management / Medication Visits by RN

• Long Term Care Insurance & Private Pay Accepted

• RNs, LPNs, CNAs, HHAs & Companions

Office/Emergency

561-202-6128
Toll Free

800-992-9619

Serving All Of Palm Beach County 24/7

www.kellysangelseldercare.com License #30211177

Owned and Operated by
Kelly McDermott

RN BSN
Administrator

Over 30 years Experience

KELLy’S ANgELS ELDER CARE, INC.

someone designed this vase | $850
424 palm street west palm beach

From Okeechobee Boulevard, drive 1/3 mile south on Dixie Highway and take 1st right on Palm Street

www.hivepalmbeach.com

“AND BOB’S YOUR UNCLE”
IT’S SIMPLE - WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF EYE-BOBS

**************************************

Palm Beach Prayer Team Ministries, Inc.
P. O. Box 2586, Palm Beach, FL 33480

To receive a complimentary Bible or Tanakh, please call 561-882-1660

*Reference: New International Version August 16, 2015

PRAYER OF SALVATION
Dear Lord Jesus (Messiah),

I know that I am a sinner, and I ask for Your forgiveness.
I believe You died for my sins and rose from the dead.

I turn from my sins and invite You to come into my heart and life.
I want to trust and follow You as my Lord and Savior.

In Your Name,
Amen.

JOHN 3:3 and JOEL 2:32

PSALM 112:6-10
6 Surely the righteous will never be shaken;

they will be remembered forever.
7 They will have no fear of bad news;

their hearts are steadfast, trusting in the Lord.
8 Their hearts are secure, they will have no fear;
in the end they will look in triumph on their foes.
9 They have freely scattered their gifts to the poor,

their righteousness endures forever;
their horn will be lifted high in honor.
10 The wicked will see and be vexed,

they will gnash their teeth and waste away;
the longings of the wicked will come to nothing.

Footnote 112:10. The counterpoint— like
111.10. See and be vexed. Godliness is the way
to blessedness, whereas the way the wicked have
chosen leads to a dead end (see 10:2-11; 107:42).

KINGMANU-20648

Custom Stairs & Trim llc.

373-2494Install Restore561-

Handrail Systems HardWood Flooring
Staircases Crown Moulding

3707 South Dixie Hwy., West Palm Beach
(561) 833-0880 • (561) 833-6360

28 years of creating custom and ready
made lampshades and lighting repairs.

Also an eclectic selection of decor and gifts.

LAMPSHADESLAMPSHADES
30

3707 South Dixie Hwy.,West Palm Beach
(561) 833-0880

www.heathlighting.com


